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Briefly-the highest  culture in nursing  teaches U: 
to  use  our best faculties in  our work and  to found 
our  actions  on  Itnowledge  and  judgment,  not on 
mechanical  routine  or  haphazard  guessing,  for there 
is  no work so simple  on which they do not leave 
their  mark;  it  gives refinement to  our  manners and 
behaviour to  the  patients,  gives  us  the power of ex- 
Pressing  our  sympathy  and  compassion withoul 
awhardness  or  affectation,  makes us tolerant of the 
faults  of  others as it  gives us the  clearness  to see 
the  good  that  often lies beneath an  unpromising 
exterior,  gives  us  the power of directing  and con- 
trolling, with heart  and  head,  the \ ~ o r k  of our  hands 
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NURSING ECHOES. 

*I(;* coomntunicntions (duly authc?aticated with nnme ann 
address, not f or  pzdlication, but as eztidence o j  good 
faith) aye specially imited for tkcse colzc~n~zs. 
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THE event of last week was undoubtedly  the meet- 
ing of the  General  Council  of  the 13ritish Nurses’ 
Association,  which passed off most successfully-so 
far,  at  least, as the  transaction of a large  amount of 
work  was  concerned,  but  which to my  mind was 
rather  too business-like. I do not wish to be 
hypercritical, but, in a meeting so largely  composed 
of women,  the  silence  was really oppressive ! 
Resolution  after  resolution was proposed,  and 
seconded,  then  came a pause,  and  it was put  to the 
meeting,  and we solemnly held up  our  hands and it 
\vas ‘l  carried unanimously.” I know  many were long- 
i ’g to say something, and if only some one had 
been  brave  enough  to  break  the ice, we should have 
had a good discussion on  many of the  important 
points  which were raised. The  fact, I espect, was 
that everyone felt how good  it was of the  Princess 
to  take  the  chair,  and if they did  not  agree with 
a l l  that was proposed,  did not like  to  say SO, for 
fear of causing  her the slightest  discomfort. 

SOMEONE remarked  afteraarcls  that a taunt had  been 
brought  against  the Association, that  it was purely a 
RIetropolitan  affair,  but  pointed  out  that  the list of 
the  members present at  the  Council  Mecting showed 
how  large a number  came  from  the provinces. 
By the  kind courtesy of the  Honorary  Secretaries 
I was enabled to copy  the lists upon which all, 
except a few  who  came  late,  signed  their  names 
before  entering  the  room  in  which  the  meeting was 
held. O n  the  small platform  were Her Royal 
I l~ghness  Princess  Christian,  her  Lady  in  Waiting, 
Sir  Dyce  Duclrnforth,  nIiss Stewart, Matron Of St. 
Bartholomew’s, Miss Wuod and  Dr.  Bedford 
Fenwick,  the  IIonorary  Secretaries,  and  there was a 
conspicuous  empty  chair reserved, I understood,  for 
Miss  Jones,  the  Matron at Guy’s, who, holvever, 
arrived late,  and I suppose would  not then  go 
forward to occupy it, 
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IN the body of the meetin:: there were Dr.  Priestley, 
Mr. Brudencll  Carter, Mrs. Bedford  Fenwick, Rfr. 
Davies-Colley, Dr.  Coupland,  Dr.  Fowler,  Dr.  and 
Mrs. Acland, Dr. Willingham  Gell, n4r. Randolph, 
Dr.  Scllofiel(l,  Sister Rosa, of Charing  Cross 
Hospital ; Miss East, R‘latron of the  National 
Hospital for Epilepsy ; nIiss Close, of the  Kensing- 
ton, and  nIiss RIollett, of the  Chelsea,  Infirmary ; 
Miss Cureton, of Atldenbrooke’s  Hospital,  Cam. 
bridge; RIiss Rimington, of the  General I-Iospital, 
Nottingham ; XIiss Balkwill. of the Royal Infirmary, 
Newcastle-on-Tyne ; Rfiss Xfansel, of thc Metro- 
politan and  National  Nursing Association ; Miss 
Colre, of the  Windsor  Infirmary; Miss Frost, 
of the  Throat  Hospital,  Golden  Square ; Miss 
Cooper, of the  Victoria  Hospital  for  Children; 
the  Misses Robertson ; Miss Oldham,  late of the 
Cheltenham Hospital ; Mrs. Perry, of the  White- 
chapel Infirmary ; Miss nIorse, of the  Children’s 
Hospital,  Nottingham ; Miss F. Hopkins, of the 
Smth  Devon  Hospital ; Mrs.  Norris,  late RIatron of 
St.  nIary’s  Hospital ; Mrs. G. D. Robinson,  and 
other  equally well known, pa:t or present,  Lady 
Superintendents of hIetropolitan  or  Provincial 
Hospitals. 
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MISS H E L E X A  GOJIJIB, Miss Maitland Erakine, of 
Charing  Cross  Hospital ; Miss Francis  Humfrey, 
Miss G. A. RIayor, Sister  Agnes  Nary. of Univer- 
sity College  Hospital ; Rliss Nary  Taylor. of 
Charing  Cross  Hospital;  Miss  Mary  Turnbull, of 
the General  Hospital,  Nottingham ; Miss Greenstreet 
and RIiss Wisden, of St. Bartholomew’s ; RIiss 
Laura  Dunster, of the  RIiddleses  IIospital ; nIiss A. 
Kol, and  nliss G. A.  Cole, of the  Cromwll  House, 
Highgate ; nIiss  Bmily  Campbell, of University 
College Hospital ; nIiss A. L Iiimber, of the 
Victoria Hospital for Children ; XIiss Oshurn, AIiss 
Field, XIiss Hodglrin, Miss G. Bradtlon, hriss Rlary 
Young. of Addenbrookc’s  IIospital,  Cambridge ; 
Rliss  1S’len 12evikwel1, of the  Chelm.  Infirmary ; 
Miss Cos, of the  i\Iiddleses  Hospital ; nIiss 11. C. 
nIadden, of  the  ChilJrcn’s  IIospital,  Great  Ormond 
Street ; Miss Ellis, of h e  Leicester  Infirmary ; AIiss 
Winter, of tllc Children’s I lome Brighton ; and 
other sisters  and nurses, and  medical  gentlemen 
whose nnmes I \vas unable to obtain. 
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FROX a full  report  which  Mr.  Editor tells me will 
appear  in  another  column, it will be seen  what a 
large amount of work was done. I anticipate, 
however, that  future  meetings will be more talkative 
and more  amusing, when members f i ~ l t l  out how 
estremely  kind-hearted  the  President is, and how 
greatly interested she is in nursing  matters. The 
proposal to have an  engraving of Princess  Christian’s 
head in profile on  the seal of the  Association 
created the  greatest interest and was warmly received. 
Her Royal Ilighness’ asscpt to thc idea is only one 
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